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The national house of repre
sentatives last Friday passed an 
amendment by a vote of 169to 51, 
completely doing away with the 
sale of intoxicants at military 
posts and known as the army 
canteen. 

Gov. Lind, after vainly trying 
to get some republican to accept 
the empty honor of being United 
States senator of Minnesota for 
thirty d..ys, has finally appointed 
Charley Towneand he accepted 
and is now at Washington Mo 
is not camping on Teddy "s t rail 
new—it is the other way. 

Bassett, of the Valley City Al
liance, is booming Major Black 
for congress when we get two 
congressmen. What do you 
want at Valley City. Charley? 
The earth! Governor, private 
secretary, state senator, a few 
minor offices and now you want 
congressman. Go along. The 
next man nominated tor con
gress should be Hon. B. F. 
Spalding, of Fargo. 

companies as required by the 
newly adopted amendments, and 
such other absolutely neceeary 
legislation and then adjourn, it 
would be the proper thing. It 
all might be done inside of fifteen 
to thirty days. An increase in 
districts would mean more mem
bers at big pay and an increase 
of employes also at big pay. We 
can get along without either. If 
our legislators have the welfare 
of the people and slate at heart 
they will adjourn inside of :»0 
days and save the state from 
$">0.O0d to ^tiO.oGO. lint the slope 
fellows would object t » that— 
Bismarck needs the legislature— 
so whiit's the use of kicking. 

Joe Remington's friends are 
agitating the question of getting 
him a pardon. Remington, it 
will be remembered, murdered 
John Flett, iin elevator agent at 
Arthur. N. D.. and was given a 
life sentence instead of being 
hanged as he deserved. The 
Courier does not believe Reming
ton or any of the other murder
ers are entitled to a pardon and 
any action along that line will un
doubtedly meet with strong op
position. 

President McKinley is using 
all the power at his command to 
try and induce senators and 
representatives to pass a strong 
anti-trust law. One of the 
planks of the republican plat 
form declared against trusts and 
the president will do his utmost 
to see that the pledges of his 
party are kept to the people. Mr. 
McKinle/y does not dodge any of 
the issues and can be relied upon 
to do the best he can to give this 
country as good an administra
tion as possible. 

SCHOOLS IN N. 0. 

Gratifying Showing Made 

On Educational Lines. 

One of the most important bills 
to come before congress is the 
one reducing the war revenue 
tax about. §40.000,000. This is 
the amount agreed upon by the 
committee in charge of the meas
ure. The tax will be taken off 
proprietary medicines, checks, 
drafts, notes, etc., and a small 
reduction on the price of beer. 
The people must have cheaper 
beer. Of course up in North Da
kota it would not matter how 
cheap beer is, as we do not use 
the article up here. 

The president's message boiled 
down: 

Lynehings are again de-
no u need. 

The passage of a canal bill is 
urged. 

An army of K>0,0u0 .is recom
mended. 

Thecoutinuation of the policy 
of reciprocity is urged. 

Liberal pensions for soldiers 
and sailors are recommended. 

Further legislation for Porto 
Rico and Hawaii is suggested. 

Need of die definite marking 
of the Alaskan boundary is 
urged. 

The country is congratulat
ed upon the continuance of pros
perity. 

The fact that Cubans are 
framing a constitution is pointed 
out. 

A decrease of ^iO.dOU.OoO in 
war revenue taxation is recom
mended. 

The recommendation for the 
construction of a transpacific* 
cable is renewed. 

The submission of the ques
tion of Chinese indemnity to 
arbitration is favored. 

With the exception of the 
Chinese affair our relations with 
foreign powers shown to be 
friendly. 

Liberal laws and the greatest-
measure of self-government con
sistent are veommended for the 
Philippines. 

The beneficial effect of the 
financial act of 1900 is pointed 
out and further legislation to in

sult? tiie continued parity of gold 

and silver is recommended. 

The president says that 

•'American liberty is more tirm-

ly established than ever before 

and that love for it and the de

termination to preserve it are 

more universal than at any form

er period of our history. 

There is considerable talk 
around the state of redisricting 
the legislative districts of the 
state and increasing the number 
of representatives and senators. 
At this time the Courier wants 
to go on record as being opposed 
to any more unnecessary expense 
being saddled upon the people at 
this time, believing that the leg
islature as at present constituted 
is ample for all the needs of the 
state. If they want to redistrict 
to more evenly get representa
tion according to vote without 
an increase of members, that 
would be all right. The state is 
too heavily burdened with debt 
at this time to have additional 
and reckless expenditure thrust 
upon the people. What is need
ed at this time is a record break
ing session of the legislature 
along economical lines. If the 
legislature would meet, pass the 
appropriation bills, legislate to 
tax railroad and sleeping car 

It Hits* Tli«> Spot. 
When .sullering fooni ;i  severe cold 

:nut your throat anil  lungs feel  sore,  
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Var 
when the soreness wil l  be at once re
l ieved. a \v:irm <;riteful  feel ing and 
healinjr of the pin ts  affected will  be ex-
perieneed and joii  wil l  say: '  It  feed* 
-o good. It idtf  the <pot." t iuaran-
teeil .  

For sale bv II.  II .  Batkm.w Co. 

Thebi-ennial report of S :- oerin-
tendent of Public Instruction 
Hal land contains many h\'---rest
ing figures regarding the public 
schools of North Dakota. 

In 1898 there were i pu
pils of school age. In jf?00 the 
number is placed at Sc.*XX), a 
gain of per cent, in two years. 

Enrollment in l*9K ti7.:>70; in 
1900, 77.(586, again of <-.erl:-J 
per cent for the two ye^i-. In 
1898. *7 per cent of the -i-.Wdren 
of school age were en roll--1. and 
in 1900 the per cent is >< This 
is explained by the fact ? • • '  hun
dreds of families have s- I' -d on 
public lands within the p.-;• \-ear. 
The children wore enn.'i >ated 
in the school census of .!i:./se :io. 
1900, before schoolhouse- could 
possibly have been built '.o tne 
newly organized districts. 

In 1890 there were 1,(5i' -ehool 
houses in thistate: in l\-
611. and in 1900, :-!,u0;-: This 
shows a gain of SO per ce-: - mi 10 
years and 1") per cent ;-i two 
years. The value <\i hool 
property, exclusive of st.-. -' insti
tutions, in 1898 was $*J,5 s7.8."ifi.-
96: in 1900, &2.r)87.s05.r> ,\ ut in
crease of over 21 percent. 

From this report it wi!i bo no
ticed that the increase ii< -ioount 
invested in public school pt oper-
ty has more than kept pi>.*-<- with 
the increase in number chil
dren of school age. 

The teachers reeo1- u in 
salaries in 1898, $694,40:.. :.ud in 
1900, $817,498. an inc; : : ,-.o of 
nearly 18 per cent. 

In 1900 the sum of ^ 1 . 5 9 4 .  
27 was expended for tV,• • Main
tenance of public schools ;• 1 in
crease of 14 per cent sin"-: 1898. 

In 1898 the teachers received 
011 an average of sfcJO. *f< per 
mouth and in 1900. §:}?.10 This 
increase is due largely •<> the 
fact that higher wages sjeing 
paid to male teachers. trie re
port shows that the c ..chers 
have gained in two - ilons 
this year, the length of 'V- renu 
of employment and the >thly 
wages received. 

Examination of the r -p , t. of 
the state high school boa .-e ;> 0d of 
the reports ofthenormal ••••bools. 
agricultural colleges < the 
university discloses evid- '..e of 
a corresponding growth ;• ih in 
number of students euro;!- •! and 
in the scope and charade of the 
work carried on by each • •' the 
institutions. 

For Piieunioiii:) 
l )r.  C.J.  Bishop, of Agn-•"• .  

says: "I have used Fole;< - Honey 
and Tar in three very sevei-1  . -es of  
pneumonia the past mont.ii -i 'm -tooiI 
results. ' '  

For sale bv H. H. Batm > Oo 

Come boys, come girls, dance 
here tomorrow night. Good 
music, and a tine time is assured. 

Contractor Brill has organized 
a labor union here Mr. Brill, 
chairman, and Mr. Berton, cash
ier and secretary. j 

Mr. Lewis is practicing up to s 
furnish the music for the Christ- j 
mas tree. ! 

1 I 
Pritz and Hamilton made a My- j 

ing trip to McHenry last week. J 
Geo. says he called on all the i 
ladies while there. 1 

i 1 
The blacksmith has only had j 

three calls to repair the organ so 
far. 

('has. Benson, of McHenry. 
was storm bound here for two 
days last week. 

M. Knapp and E. Amundson 
tried to reach Cooperstown last 
Sunday, bat the drills were to 
deep. 

Mr. Brill is busy moving build
ings these days 

Miss Olson is starting to 1 rain 
the school children for the 
Christmas entertainment, but 
she tinds the soil badly frozen. 

On account of the correspond
ent being out of town last week. 
This thriving burg was passed 
up. 

OT.K Fko.m Kalamazoo. 

Million* C»iv«»n Awuy. 
It  is  certainly "ratifying to tne pub

l ic  to know of one concern in the land 
who are not nfraid to be generous to 
1 he needy and suffering.  The proprie
tors of J>r.  Kinat"> New Discovery for 
Consumption coughs,  anil  colds,  have 
given away over ten mill ion trial  bot
t les of this great medicine,  and have 
the saiisfMction tf  knowing it  l ias abso
lutely cured thousands of hopeless 
cases.  Asthma, bronchitis ,  hoarsness 
and ail  diseases of the throat,  chest 
and lungs are surely cured by i t .  Call  
on Bateiuen & Co..  druggists,  anil  get 
it free trial  bottle.  Regular size otic 
and St.  Every bottle guaranteed or 
price refunded. 

A LITTLE KNOWN ART. 

The Tobacco Flnrorfr Him Short 
Hoars and Drawn BIk Pay. 

"A high  grade  pos i t ion  of  which  bu t  
l i t t l e  i s  kuowu,  excep t  lo  the  t rade , "  
observed  a  prominent  tobacco  manu
fac ture r  to  a  Washing ton  S ta r  repor te r ,  
" i s  wha t  i s  known as  the  ' t l avo ivr , '  t he  
man  who i s  respons ib le  t ' o r  the  f lavor  
o f  a l l  the  g rades  of  goods  made  and  
who sees  to  i t  t ha t  i l i e  f l avor  i s  kep t  
the  same year  in  and  year  ou t .  i t  mat 
t e r s  no t  where  lhe  tobacco  tha t  goes  i l l  
t hem comes  f rom or  the  condi t ions  un
der  which  i t  has  j r rown.  o f  course  to 
bacco  manufac ture rs  endeavor  10  use  
t l i e  same k ind  of  tobacco  a l l  the  l ime ,  
bu t  c i rcumstances  a t  t imes  render  th i s  
imposs ib le .  

"As  an  i l lus t ra t ion ,  our  company  ha i l  
bought  t ip  and  s lo red  away  enough  to
bacco  10  make  up  a l l  our  b rands  of  
smoking  lohacco  and  c igare t tes  fo r  the  
year ,  when  a l l  o f  a  sudden  our  s to re 
houses  were  des t royed  by  l i re ,  an i l  our  
s tock  went  ou t  o f  ex i s tence .  Then '  
was  110  n io ie  tobacco  of  1 ba t  pa r t i cu la r  
g rade  10  be  bought ,  and  we  were  dr iv 
en  in to  new f ie lds ,  ' i  l . o  tobacco  be ing  
ra i sed  on  a  d i f fe ren t  sod  and  be ing  
s l igh t ly  d i f fe ren t  a s  fa r  a s  seed  and  
s tem were  c i i ! i ' - e rn ' "d .  the  f lavor  WHS 
a l so  d i f fe ren t .  Smokers ,  and  cbewers  

a s  wel l ,  ins i s t  011 the  same f lavor  n i l  
the  t in ie .  

"Here  i s  where  the  i l avore r  con ies  iu .  
By  h i s  a r t  and  sk i l l  l i e  can  make  to 
bacco  tha t  g rows  on  ! .»w l ands  t as te  
an i l  smel l  t i l l '  s ame as  tha t  g rown on  
h igh  lands .  l i e  can  make  tobacco  
grown dur ing  a  d ry  season  t ake  the  
same f lavor  a s  tha t  g rown dur ing  tho  
ra iny  season .  Tobaccos  g rown a t  d i f 
fe ren t  ends  of  the  same s ta te  o r  in  d i f 
fe ren t  s t a tes  a re  by  h i s  t r ea tment  the  
same,  a s  fa r  as  the  consumer  i s  con
cerned .  l i e  d raws  b ig  money:  bu t ,  
though  ho  comes  h igh ,  a s  the  1 r ave l ing  
show companies  say .  'we  mus t  have  
them."  

"As  u :ay  be  imagined ,  the re  a re  no t  
many  who a re  competen t  to  do  the  
work ,  and  as  a  res i . l t  they  range  f l i  
sa la r ies  a l l  th •  > way  f rom SS to  .<10  pe r  
day  of  about  one  hour ' s  ac tua l  work .  
Thc \  : - r e  employed .  l inwe\e r .  bu t  about  
n ine  mouths  in  each  year . "  

Lost. 
Many have  los t  cou t ide i icc  and  hope  »s  
wel l  a -  hea l l l i ,  because  I  hey  ha \e  been  
t  ' Id  the i r  Kidney  d i sease  w: i»  incurab le .  
Kole \ ' s  Kidney  ( ' a re  i s  a  guaran t ied  
l e n i e d y  f o r  t h e  d i s c o u r a g e d  d i s c o u -

sn ia te .  
Kor  >a le  bv  11 .  I I .  I Ja ' . i -nv in  iV Co  

Notice to the Public. 
We, the undersigned mer

chants of Cooperstown. N. D.. 
•will close yur respective places 
of business at the following 
hours during the season of 1901. 
December '25th, 1900, to March 
15th. 1901. at (5 o'clock p. m. 
March 15th to August 15th at 8 
o'clock]*, m. Saturday except
ed: 
6 T. Whidde.11. Berg Bros ^ Co 
Peter E Nelson. OM Varnson, 
Anton Enger, W. C. .Timeson. 
Hammer it Condy, GustClson, 
John Syverson, U. S. Post office. 

Our respective places shall be 
open for business not later than 

< :;>0 a. ill. 

PETER 
E. 

NELSON. 
tx r i i rx ix in ixu  * mi r -

Hardware, 
COOPERSTOWN 

N. D. 
'Phone &. 

R5Urance, 0olleciort5 artel 

t. ̂ tate 

I you have lands to sell, buildings )|v\ 
or crops to insure, call at my<yJl\ 
office and you will receive'/'/' 
prompt abstention.j < ' 

T. E WARNER, = Cooperstown, N. D, 

Canadian Excursions 

BINFORD. 

Postmaster Amundsen is <inv-
ing around with a ne"w •.••itter 
now days. 

We understand the • of 
this burg are going to nave 
a Xmas tree. 

Mr. Palmer was up a 
couple days last week, t'lo lays 
collecting this fall is the- as 
being on a wedding tour •> .;hing 
but pleasure. 

Messrs. H. .1. Maurev. M. M. 
Lie, A. H Over by, T. ie>r,idal 
and J. Mustad went to K eooors-
town last Friday, r-u.-srning 
Saturday 011 tho west :>t fly
er. 

We understand Mrlvierv is 
going to got ;t Xmas pres-er but 
the boys are undesio< ;. ..ane 
w a n t s  t o  g e t  h i m  a  k i c 1  i . > n u d e .  

Tickets Good for 3 Months. 

$40 NORTHERN $40 
Round PACIFIC Round 
Trip. railway. Trip 
To points far east as Montreal 

Full information cheerfully furnished. 

W. J. PAYNE, 
Agent, Cooperstown, N. D. 

CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. A., 
St. Paul, Minn. 


